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They had an election on the first of

August in Kentucky, and the state
went overwhelmingly Democratic
Nothing Etrange about thisl

The different United States Land
Offices in Oregon and Washington Ter-

ritory report more settlements of new
la.nd and more homesteads entered this
year than ever before in the history of

thsir offices.

Retrenchment in the expenditures
of Government is telling favorably on
the national finances. The first of
August statement of Secretary of the
Treasury Windom records a reduction
of the public debt for July of $10,000,-00- 0

or 84,400,000 more than the
corresponding month-- of last yean

A writer in the Buffalo Express sug-gtst- s

a new idea concerning accidental
Presidential vacancies, to theffjVcl,
that in case of such a vacancy the Vice-Preside- nt

fill the office for say thirty
days, with 'limited power, and that the
electors within twenty days convene
and elect another President to finish

the term made vacant.

The Standard of the 29th ult., says:
William Reid, manager of ilie narrow-gau(j- e

railroad, has received telegraphic
instructions from Henry Villard to
proceed without delay to secure the

right of way for that road from Junc-

tion City, Lano county, to Portland.
The terminus of this road in King's
valley, Polk county, is to be named
Airlie, after Lord Airlir, the old Pres-

ident of this company.
o

During the past fiscal year there
were taxed at 1 75 per thousand,
567,386,982 cigarettes, netting a reve-

nue of $992,922. During the preced-

ing fiscal year the revenue was $715,-00- 0

from cigarettes. The injury sus-

tained to the nervous system of ciga-

rette smokers is not stated, nor the
number given of those languishing in
insane asylums who lost their reison by
excessive use of tobacco and whisky.

The Democrats of New York have
issued a windy address, charging the

Republicans with having obstructed
legislation, caused needles expense,

etc.r in the recent session at Albany.

It won't do them any good. The Re--

Kfifelfcft&ttF TT upYsTsH
during the 'war, and the Democratic
pronunciamento will have no more ef-

fect than ono of Jeff Davis' old procla-

mations.

To tell it in brief, European govern-
ments are in a deplorable state of uncer-

tainty and uneasiness. England has
the Irish agitation to contend against.
France has the Tunisian war on hand,
and Italy is uneasy about the same.
Austria is taxing her strength to put
down a revolt among her recently ac-

quired provinces among the mountains
of Turkey. Germany is suspicious of
France, and at home is troubled with
socialism. Russia is in a state of siege,

caused by Nihilist plots and assassina-

tions. Sweden and Norway are be-

coming depopulated by emigration to
the United States. And take it all
togethar the European savereignties
are not a happy family of nation?.

The Eastern papers are seemingly
much worried about the tlueatened re-

moval of the Chinese students from
r

American colleges, and seem to regard
as a calamity the disposition of the
Celestial Go eminent to set its face

against progressive ideas. Hie mis-

fortune consists in tho fact that the
Chinese are only too willing to adopt
progressive ideas when they are of a
utilitarian character. In a few yoars,
if they keep on, they will havo imbibed
enough progression to make them seri-

ous competitors in all classes of man-

ufacturing. The only kind of pro-

gressive ideas the Chinamen don't take
kindly to aro those relating to govern-

ment. The reason is obvious. They
think their system incomparably or

to our?. Chinamen will never
become Republicans.

A correspondent writing to tho
Chicago Tribune from Glendive, Mont,
300 miles west of Bismarck, furnishes a
splendid description of railroad con-

struction along the Northern Pacific.
Tracklaying in the valley of the Yel-

lowstone he says was being carried on

at the rate of 1J mile per day. The
great R. R. bridge spauning the Mis-

souri at Bismarck is building as rapid-

ly as the naturo of the work will ad-

mit, and it is expected will be finihed
for trains to pass over it in less than a

vear. The main line goes 100 miles

north of the great Yellowstone or

Rational Park, and the company will

Id a branch road to it. The same

the Northern Pacific will

Francisco
--Oilifor-

for

T AHTHIH'S TKADCCEQS.

Guiteau's act seems to have conjured
an evil genius in the minds of some

people, which has sought and found
utterance in a number of papers, both

of the Democratic and Republican
side of the house. It is amazing with

what recklessness some papers are try-

ing to connect the name of Vic Presi'
dent Arthur with the attempted as-

sassination of President Garfield. Ar
thur's friendship for Conkling has been

distorted into a. conspiracy, and' it is

charged that Guiteau's murderous act

is nothing more than th outgrowth of

the political attitude of Conkling and

Arthur. The utter groundlessness and

heinous wickedness of this charge must

bo apparent 10 every intelligent, un-

biased inind. We hope it has not come

to pass in this country that a Senator

or any other man cannot dissent from

the views of the executive, without be-

ing daubed a conspirator and a mur-

derer. But because Guiteau declared

himself a stalwart," therefore Conkling

and Arthur must be held responsible
ToTTlIemunIerouTaSsallk'im
i dent's life. As well hold Henry Ward
Beecfier responsible, for Guiteau had

at one time been a member of the
great preacher's church.

There is nothing in the attitude and
conduct of eilher Conkling or Arthur
to justify the implied charges of some

of our cotemporaries. But it is said

that Arthur is a friend of Conkling,
and hence an enemy of the President.
Has not Mr. Arthur a right to be a
friend of Conkling? What possible
wrong can there be in this? And what
has Conkling done that his name should
be infamous, and that he should lay
under the charge of being in con-

nivance with the murderer? Where is

there the least evidence that Conkling
(although differing from tho Presi-

dent in tho matter of the New York
appointments) cherished any feelings
of personal hatred against the Presi-

dent? None, whatever. The unpro-

voked, causeless onslaught upon Vice-Preside-

Arthur, on the part of some

of the press of the country, is a
the whole people. The accusers

should be compelled to furnish proof
or hold their peace forever. And if
there is any shame Mt, we will have
heard the last of the idiotic assertion
that and Conk

ling are responsible for Guiteau's mur-

derous act.

Orcsoa'nnd California Line.

As preliminary to a through line of
railway to unite Oregon and Califor-

nia, the North Pacific Coast Railroad,
beginning on the north side of San
Francisco bay and extending through
Sonoma and Mendocino counties, has
been purchased by parties presumably
in the interest of Mr. Villard. It is
confidently asserted by those who aro
in position which should enable them
to know, that within two years the
Villard syndicate, will have a through
line from Oregon to San Francisco en-

tirely independent of the Central Pa-

cific system. Ii is supposed that this
road will be constructed nearer the
coast than any line planned hitherto.

Purchase of the North Pacific Coast
road (this name must not be confounded
with the Northern Pacific) indicates a
purpose to establish the line through
the coast counties of California and
Oregon, to a junction with the road now

operating from Portland to Roseburg.
There will be some rugged country
along the route, but most of the way

the lands will bo valuable for cultiva-

tion or for timber. Connection hero
with the great northern transcontinent
al system will give a through line from
the east and Chicago that may com-

pete with the other transcontinental
roads. Oregonian, August 2d.

Tuc Dead Indian Wagon ICoad.

The so called Dead Indian route from
Ashland to Fort Klamath is between
30 to 35 miles shorter than that by
way of the Soda Springs and Linkville,
and is a much better road. Last fall
a number of the Reservation Indians,
who took this route to come into the
valley to do their trading, cleared it of

the fallen timbers etc. that had ob-

structed it the past few years. Since
that time tho road has been traveled
extensively by people going from hero
to the upper Klamath basin. George
Nutley, whose ranch is located at the
eastern end of tho route about six
miles west of the Fort travels this
road altogether, and says it is a plain
wagon road, most of it leading over a
beautiful level country, with plenty of
grass, plenty of water and entirely free
from dust. The road leads through
Lost Prairie, (cutting that body of land
right in two), leaving

at tho foot of snowy Mount

Pitt, to the left and striking Pelican
Bay at the head of Lake Klamath.

It is the nearest route to the Fort and
Crater Lake.

Navy tobacco at the New York
Store for 65 cts. per pound.

The K. K. Survey.

Surveyor J. A. Hurlburt came up

on Tuesday from Josephine and imme-

diately drove to Howard's surveying

line, which had reached a point be-

tween Eagle Mills and Wagner creek.

On Wednesday Mr. Hurlburt left for

Portland to report at Railroad head-

quarters. The work in Josephine

take3 in all the country between Van-Noy- 's

ferry to Smith river divide. An
easy railroad grade was established

over the Hays hill to Kerbyville.

The Smith river pass, which was sup-

posed to present the most difficulties

for a railroad grade, a route of very

easy grade was found with the grade
less than 80 feet to the mile. The

highest elevation found on the Smith

river pass route is only 2,300 feet

above sea level or 2,200 lower than

the stage road pass which height can
be reduced at least 400 feet by runnine
a short tunnel. The work in Jackson
county, which was dpne by J. S. How-

ard and party, was brought from the

stage road pass to Wagner creek flat,
srir

on this line was finished on Wednes-

day afternoon. The whole distance of
the survey from the tunnel to Wagner
creek flat is 221 miles. The distance
surveyed south of the tunnel to mouth
of Willow creek on Klamath river is
about 23 miles, with ground easy to
work. The entire line through the
Siskiyous, both south and north of the
stage road pass, was run on a tirade of

100 feet to the mile. Besides the
main tunnel there will be four or five

smaller ones. Howard and party are
now in town, but expect to continuo
the survey from Wagner creek through
the valley, in accordance with orders
from headquarters.

We nominate Roscoe Conkling to

fill the vacancy caused by the death of

Judge Clifford on the Supreme Bench.
This would retire Mr. Conkling for
life from American politics and it
would do much towards healing the

breach between the Stalwarts and
Half-breed- s in the Republican party,
and President Garfield could not do a

wiser thing.

Idaho dosen't attract immigration

much, says the Boston Post. Trees

are so scarce there that it is sometimes

necessary to go 40 miles to find a place

to lynch & man. It's excruciatingly

inconvenient.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that lie will at the proper time petition
His Excellency, V. W. Thayer, Governor
ol Oregon, for the pardon of Thomas H.
Hanconr sent to the Penitentiary iroin
Jackson county sometime since.

MERUIT BELLINGER.
Dated August C, 1881.

GUARDIAN'S SAL.K.

In the Oounty Court of Jackson county,
Slate of Oregon, Bitting for probate busi-
ness Tuesday, August 2, 1881.

Inthc-maltc- i of the estate of Amelia Otten,
minor heir of Fred. Pflug, deceased.

I N PURSUANCE of an order and license
L of the said County Court, the under-
signed, guardian of the said minor heir of
Fred. Pfiug, deceased, will hell at public
auction at the Court House door in Jack-
sonville, in said county, on

Snfnrd.ir, Srptrmbcr 3, 1881,

between the hours of nine o'clock a. si.
and four o'clock r. si., the following des-

cribed real property, belonging to said es-

tate, t:

The undivided one-ha- lf of the S W if of
the S W of section 30, township 37, S,
range 3 W, containing 40 acres; tiiualcd
in Jackson county, Oregon.

Terms of sale Cash in hand.
" FRED. OTTEN.

Guardian of Amelia Otten.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

In the County Court of Jackson county.
State of Oregon, sitting for probate busi-
ness Tuesday, August 2, 1881.

In the matter of the estate of George and
Clara .N tuber, minor heirs ol John

Neuber, deceased.
PURSUANCE of an ordcrand licenserN of the said County Court, the under-

signed, guardian of the said minor heirs
of John Neuber, deccrsed. will sell at pub
lic auction at the Court House --tJoorinH
Jacksonville, in said county, on

Saturday, September 3, 1881,

between the hours of nine o'clock a. sr.
and four o'clock r. si., the following des-

cribed real property, belonging to said es-

tate, t:

Lot, No. 1 and 2, in block No. 22, as
laid down in the official town plat of Jack-
sonville, Oregon.

Terms of sale Cash in hand.
LENA NEUBER,

Guardian of George and Clara Neuber.

STRUCK OIJL. !

FLOUR
Selling At $16.00

AT- -

M. MEJVSOR'S
New York Store

-- AND-

REAMES BEOS.'
Jacksonville, Oregon.

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE

Jacksonville, Oregon,

BILGER & MJSGLY

Dealers and Workers

BRASS & C0PPERWARE.

WE ALSO KEEP constantly on hand
a first class assortment of

STOVES,
GLASS,

"
TOOLS,- -

OILS,
PUMPS,

BRUSHES,
MACHINES,
AMMUNITION,
TIN WARE,
SHELF HARDW RE.

Job Work a Specialty.

J&omvU ctit7nv2i
all orders from abroad.

OUR motto is

"Live and Let Live."

WE ARC also agents for the World re-

nowned Wood's Harvesting
The Walter A "Woods' newen-closed'Ge- ir

Mower, one of the most per-
fect mowers ever built. Lightest draft,
complete gearing and strongest built, Pat-
ent lock puts, and all latest improvements.

23,000 OP THCSK NOWEUS
SOLD IN 18SO.

Call and examine before purchasing
cUewhere. BILGER & MJ2GLY.

MECHANICS'

FLAWING MILL
A.SD

FURNITURE,
SASH,

Ai
-- AK

Moulding Factory,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

L. S. P. JftZ&RSH, Prop'r.

aunwflWIijitH IiNU, JIWUIjU- -

A1 inr, Turninjr. Circular and Scroll
Saw in-'- ,

FURNITURE & ORNAMENTAL
CARVING, ETC,, DONE

TO ORDER.

Furniture, Sash, Minds, Doors and
Moulding constantly oa baud and made
to order.

C"I will contract to design and erect
all'kind'so buildings. When desirable to
those employing me, I will furnish all the
material required for the construction of
anv building, ready for occupincv.

iiC" B. HOSTEL,

The Popular Barber
AND

HAIR DRESSER,
IN

ORTH'3 BRICK BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

MASONIC TEMPLE.
Jacksonville, Dec. 11, 18T7.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosebuimi, Oon., )

July 11, 1831. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, nnd secure final entry thereof
on Saturday Aug. 20, 1831, before the
County .Tiidf or Clerk ofJackson county,
Oregon, viz: u1nond Brooks, Home-
stead Application, No. 3.17!) for the 8 W
Jf of Sec 19, T 38. S R 1 W. and names the
following as his witnesses, viz: W. J.
Gregory, H. C. Fleming, J. J. March of
Ctntral Point, and H. C. Turpin of Eagle
Point, all of Jackson county, Oregon.

Wit. F. Besjamix, Register.

NOTICE.
AH those who know themselves In

debted to the firm of Hughes & Adams
saloon keepers, Kerbyville, Josephine
county, Oregon. The accounts and books
of the above firm have been placed in
my hands for collection and settlement,
and you arc hereby requested to call at my
office at Kerbyville, and see the figures.

W. L. Forbes,
Receiver.

BRICK FOR SALS.
The undersigned has just finished burn-

ing a kiln of 215,000 brick and is now pre-
pared to fill all orders for this building
material. These bricks have been manu-
factured after the most improved methods
and are warranted to be superior in every
respect. Orders promptly filled at the
most leasonable rates.

S. H. EGGER.
Jacksonville, July 2. 188t.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers "Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eagle Brew
ery. Lager Seer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs. J. Wettereb.

...xaESBpX--i

GREAT

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES
AT

E.JACOBS? STORE
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

WHERE A COMPLETE AND
oMortmeut of new goods

has juft been received, consisting in part of

CLOTHING,
DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS fc SHOES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HAT3 AND CAPS,
TOBACCOS & CIGARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A-LSO:-
--WX.TttDO-W GTjASS

GROCERIES.

A FINE ASSORTMENT
DJt- -

LADIES HATS AN D

FLOWERS, &c,&c.
In fact everything to be round in a firn

cW Mock ot Gtfii-r- al Merchandise, wbicti
will be f)M nt price

That Defy Competition.
The highst price allowed for country pro

dues.
fGiTe m ft cill at ray establishment

in lha M.unnlc buil'lin.! and be convinced
that there U no humbug abnul thir

HUKTBRS EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.

FRED OTTEX, - Proprietor.'

IN ALL KINDS OFDEALER implements, tools of all
kinds nnd a general assortment of shell
hardware.

e333&5fe.
3flSgBt

K5WS'IS2
!&TO '&G

-- CSa-

all the latest improvements in ' '

GUNS A1NDPISTOLS,
ASH A FlTLIi ASrOKTiiEST OF

Fishi.ig Tackle,
powder, Shot, etc.

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

THH S. F.

VARIETY STORE,
UNDER TlIE MAXAGEJIEST OF

LITTLE & C5IASE,
JACKSONVILLE,

BE KEPT WELL STOCKEDWILL the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,
NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, AL.BUMS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Fishing Tackle, &c.

And everything "usmlly found in a first- -

class variety store.
Our goods arc the best and gurrantced

to be as represented. Price? low, as we do
not proprose to be undersold.

CST'Ghe us a call.
LITTLE & CHASE.

II

Clearance Sale
OF

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods.
CLOTHING, HATS, El C.

AT

COST FOR CASH
For tho

Next Sixty Days
AT

SeamcsBros.
Ladies trimmed hats vorth $2.50 for

$1.00 at Urn New-Yor- k Store.

Sheriff's Sale !

Sheriff's Sale

ATTENTION

IS CALLED TUAT

H?1 lEUr Bar1 iff- - ft Ol IH &

IN THE

Hew York' Store,

ARE WOW OFFERED

1ALE

AND MUST BE SOLD

REGARDLESS

F CT
By order of the

Creditors.

ASHLANO IUHNES3 SHOP

1

C. K. KLUMj
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER m

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

A GHNERAL ASSORTMENT OrKFKP.S in his lint ot Irarlo.

LnillM, Mem nnil Itoj Hailitlrs. a
prcla!iy

TEAM, BUGGY AXD
PLOW RARWESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

J-

HORSE DLANKETS.

Winchester Repeating Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of
model of 18CC, 1873, nnd 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for goods.

METROPOLITAN

HOTEL,
M. A. CANAIT, - Prop.

tSfTho Metropolitan is the only Cen-

trally Located House in the City of Rosc-bu- r.

Stages arrive at and leac the Hotel
every day.

Good accommodations, and civility to
all. Extra pains .taken to sec that'fam-Uie- s

are made comtortible.
ESPA parlor for Ladies and Ladies to

wait upon them.

H. L. MURTON
Forwarding and Commis-

sion Merchant,

nosoburs --- Orogori.
All business entrusted to my care will

receive prompt attention. The shipment
of wool, hides, flour etc., made a specialty,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

.KUISliI9

Odd Fellow's Building Jacksonville, Ortgon- -

DEALER AND WORKER ltf

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD1!

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,- -

A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STW

HARDWARE, TINWARE.'J

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTj

Fuse and Caps',.

WOODEN & WILLOW Wl

ROPK.-Kii-
ra, - f

Paints. Oils, Vnrnisli, GXm

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushs, Chsins, Hose
ETC., ETC:

I have secured the emcoofa flrst-clai- r

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair--i- ng

promptly aud In superior style.

N CONNECTION V1T11 THE ABOVE
L I am receivinc cud bavu cuiiflatitly
bund a full and first clats stock o(

GROCERIES,

CUM COOTS, TOBACCO

READY 1IAUE CLOTHING".

tiL.lSSWAKi:. CROCKK11Y, c.

pO-Eve- r) thing sold at rearmlle rates.
IC. KUBI.l

Jackonvill. March. 5 1878.

G. KAREWSKI,
DEALER IN

STOVES,
TINWARE,

HARDWARE,

DRY GOODS,

Agricultural Implements- -

MACHINERY,

GROCERIES, ETC.

Also Local Aent
for the justly Cele-

brated Fish Bro's
"Wagon,

The best Wagon, on Wheels
for the following reasons:
1. More care is taken in tho election

ol stock; only gm)d, solid butt-cu- t timber
being ueil.

2. The Wheels arc all soaked in Roil,
ing Linseed Oil.

15. Every part is strongly braced; and
instead of bun-- ; boltetl, i clipped, so that
the full btnngth of the wood is secured.

1. The Tires arc secun ly liolted, alter
being thoroughly and carefully set.

5. The Skeins are he.itcd licforu tlrhen
on, and set in hite Lead ; coustquently,
when cooled, contract, making a perfect
fit and imposibli to work loose.

It is the only W agon on which "Holmes'"
Patent used, e

richt and titlifa.mug--leu- pTrr-chas-

The principal points of superior-
ity over all other Skuins, are: 1st. Bear-
ings are perfectly straight, which doe
away with t. 2d. Has a per-
fect lilting .vand Rand. 3d. Unnecessary
to remove the whetl to oil. 4lh. ill re-

tain oil longer, lun in;r an and!
so constructed that oil cannot run out at
the point, ."illi. Hound Rrace is clipped'
on, bringing tho purchase nearir

And many othen, too numerous
to mention, but which can lie readily 6ceo
upon examination; and we cordially in-

vite our many customers and all others,
who contemplate purchasing a first-clas-

Wagon, to call and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY I

STEELING

6 Miles South or Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
A and is prepared to furnish the market
with every description of lumber ofa supe-
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to oriler and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson,
villo will receive prompt attention.

PARK & SON.

Three undershirts for 1.00 at tho
New York Store.

lien's fine calf boots worth S6.00 for
S4.00 ab the New York Store.


